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Running a Currency Exchange Business 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

यहाँ अतंरवातार्कतार् ठमेलको एक Money Exchange सचंालकसग करा गदछन।ँ ु ्  
 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: दाइ1, हजरु2को शभ नामु ? 

 

राम: मेरो नाम राम। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: राम? 

 

राम: हजरु3। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु2 अिन यता यो Money Exchange खो नभएको कित भयोु ?   
 

राम: मलेै यो भरखर नयाँ हो। एक वषर् जित हन लाग्यो।  ु  

  

अतंरवातार्कतार्: एक वषर् भयो? 

 

राम: हजरु3। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब एक वषर्मा क तो भइराखेको छ त?  

 

                                                 
1 ‘दाइ/Dai’ directly translates to ‘older brother.’ In Nepal, people address each other as brother and sister 

when interacting with strangers to respect the age difference. The female equivalent would be ‘िददी/Didi’ 

for older sister. For younger brother and sister, ‘भाइ/Bhai’and ‘बिहनी/Bahini’are used. It is similar to using 

‘Sir’ or ‘Ma’am’ in western countries. 
2 Here, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is a term that essentially means ‘you’ but in a formal way. Nepali language has 

degrees of respect in it and the term ‘हजरु  /hajur’ decrees the highest degree of respect. It is used to address 

the interviewee, as the interviewer is younger than the interviewee.  In other cases, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is also 

used to imply that you are listening to what a speaker is saying especially if you’re talking to an older 
person, to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal way or as a positive response to 
someone’s question, acknowledging that a speaker is right. 
3 In this context, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is used as a positive response to the speaker’s question. 



राम: ठीकै छ, नयाँ अनभवु  भयो। अिन direct राि ट्रय बैङ्कसग ँ link अिलकित बढी हने ु
भएर..  

 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन धेरै ज तो अब कता...कन देशकोु  currency change गनर् आउँछन त् ? 

 

राम: यो क तो ह छ भने यो ु street मा यो ग लीमा, ब ने मा छेह  ह छन ु ् िन, प्राय 
चािह यो होटल ँ Excelsior मा बढी volunteerह  ब ने हदा। िब्रिटसुँ , अमेिरकन, 
फे्र च, जमर्नी, प्राय जसो सबै countryबाट ह छ।   ु  

 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब हन त तपाइ एक वषर् मात्र ैभयो हैनु ,् तर यो वषर् नेपाल Tourism 

year हो हैन। यसले कनै तिरकामा अब् ु ...  

 
राम: य तो खै नेपाल, ‘Visit Nepal’, को जित हा ले4 अपेक्षा भएको िथयो, यही अनसार ु

चािह ँ हा ले देखेका छैन यहाँ ठमेल5 टिर टमा । ु     

   
अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु6। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Here the interviewer is speaking with the manager of a Money Exchange firm.  
 
 

Interviewer: Dai7, what is your shubha8 name? 

 
                                                 
4 The speaker does not say the full word ‘हामीले/ hami-le’, but rather only pronounces half of it as 

‘हा ले/hamle’. It’s like shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. Some words are often shortened like 

this in colloquial Nepali. In formal Nepali writing, this would be considered an error. 
5 ‘ठमेल/Thamel’ is a popular tourist hotspot in Kathmandu Valley that offers many hotels, restaurants, bars, 

night clubs and massage parlors targeting tourists. 
6 ‘हजरु  /hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way. 
7 ‘दाइ/Dai’ directly translates to ‘older brother.’ In Nepal, people address each other as brother and sister 

when interacting with strangers to respect the age difference. The female equivalent would be ‘िददी/Didi’ 

for older sister. For younger brother and sister, ‘भाइ/Bhai’and ‘बिहनी/Bahini’are used. It is similar to using 

‘Sir’ or ‘Ma’am’ in Western countries. 
8 The direct translation of ‘shubha’ is ‘auspicious’ or ‘good’; when people formally ask each other’s name 
they say this as a sign of respect. It may also be related to the fact that name choosing ceremonies are very 
auspicious occasions in Nepal. 



Ram: My name is Ram. 
 
Interviewer: Ram? 
 

Ram: Yes9. 

 
Interviewer: So how long has it been since you opened this Money Exchange here?   
 
Ram: Just recently. It’s new. It’s been about one year. 
 
Interviewer: It’s been a year? 
 
Ram: Yes. 
 
Interviewer: So what has it been like in this one year? 
 
Ram: It’s okay. It’s been a new experience. And I have a little more direct link with the 

National Bank now…  
 
Interviewer: And from where… which country do people mostly come to change 

currency? 
 
Ram: What it is like is that people living in this street [come]. Usually they are mostly 

volunteers staying in hotel Excelsior. British, American, French, German, they 
usually [come] from all [different] countries. 

 
Interviewer: Like you said, it’s only been a year [since you opened], but this year is 

Nepal Tourism Year. Has that in any way… [affected you]? 
 
Ram: That I’m not sure. We have not seen as much [increase in] tourists as we had 

expected from ‘Visit Nepal’, in Thamel10.  

 

Interviewer: Hajur11. 

                                                 
9 In this context, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is used as a positive response to the speaker’s question. 
10 ‘ठमेल/Thamel’ is a popular tourist hotspot in Kathmandu valley that offers many hotels, restaurants, 

bars, night clubs and massage parlors targeting tourists. 
11 ‘हजरु  /hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way. 
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